
Welcome to The Cotteridge Church 
Sunday 17th July  2022 Proper 11 

"The calling of The Cotteridge Church to respond to the Gospel of God’s love 
in Christ and to live out its discipleship in worship and mission."

Prayer of the Day 
Gracious Father 
revive your Church in our day, 
and make her holy, strong and faithful, 
for your glory’s sake 
in Jesus Christ our Lord.. 
Amen 

Sunday 17thJuly   Proper 11 
10.30am Morning Worship 
Roger Collins 
Hymns     464 703 254 495 545   
Readers  Pam W  Peter C 
Readings  Amos 8 1-12  Luke 10 38-42 
Organist   John Tesh 
 

Prayer Column 

We pray for our pastoral links:  
Doris C: with Carole A., Clive B., Helen B., 
Jean B., Sheila C., Jenny F., Alison and Steve 
M., and Hazel N., 
Monica T with  Doreen H John C, Rachel H 
Lorna B., Gill B. Linda and Norman M., and 
Stephanie R. 

We pray for those who are housebound and 
those in long term need :  
Jackie J, Moira J, Joan C, Gill  S, Rod S Myra 
D, Chris M, Beryl H, Keith and Mary K Jennifer 
M, 
 
We pray for those who are ill or are in 
particular of prayer:  
Megan, Vinnie H, Mark T, Mary and Keith K, 
Robin,  Shirley, Jenny F,  David W, Norman 
and  Philomena, Hazel N, Ken F, Roddy S. 
Lauren D, Dorothy T  Clive B  Geoff W 

We remember those who have died: 
 
 

Coffee Bar   
8.30  to 1.30  Monday- Friday 

Saturdays 10.00 – 12.00 

Tuesday 19th July 
10.00am Holy Communion Roger Collins 
10.30am Praying through Change 
 
Wednesday 20th July 
  7.30pm   Worship Zoom 
 
Thursday 21st July 
  10.30am Little Foxcubs 
  10.30am Knit and Natter 
  12.30pm Yoga 
    6.00pm Choir 

Friday 22nd July  
   9.30am Saplings  
    6.15pm Boys Brigade 

Saturday 22nd July    
10.00am Coffee Bar 
 2.00pm  Community Ward Meeting 

Next Sunday 23rd July  Proper 12 
10.30am Holy Communion 
 Roger Collins  

Prayer Request slips are now  available in The 
Pennine Way once again. A notice will be on 
the board above the small table, slips in the 
holder just underneath, and a box for requests 
to be placed in, will be on the table ( half way 
down the Pennine Way). 
 
Posters are important in Cotteridge and we are 
looking for somebody who will take 
responsibility for ordering and displaying the 
posters in the various seasons.  Interested 
speak to one of the ministerial team 

ctb30.org.uk is the website of the Churches 
together in Birmingham.  The next edition of 
Points is on War and Peace  -  John is looking 
for articles  johnslevin@blueyonder.co.uk 

If you update the reading rota please let me know, 
Please ensure that all notices reach me by midnight on 
Thursday 
revroger.collins@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk 

mailto:johnslevin@blueyonder.co.uk
mailto:revroger.collins@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk


Cotteridge Church Book Centre  
Card Payments now accepted. 

For Orders  
Jane on 07800815074 or Roger on 07721 526854 

Meru Herbs is a female-led co-operative in rural 
Kenya and is dedicated to fair trade principles. 

 

 

 

Empower women  alleviate poverty  improve living standards 

Whether you spread their jams on your toast, 
or cook using their mouth-watering sauces, you 
can make a difference each and every 
mealtime, with Meru Herbs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
now in stock 3.50 

to order 

 

 

 

 

 

B30 and South Birmingham Foodbank  

Charity No. 1197620                        

 
 
TESCO Esso Bournville now has a 
bin for donations and all donations 
here qualify for 20% top up so 
please use it 

 it is our nearest Tesco. 

 

 

Urgently required 
Tinned tomatoes, ready-made custard 
(tinned/carton), tinned fruit in juice (not prunes or 
grapefruit), long-life fruit juice, instant hot chocolate 
(not cocoa powder), rice (500g), strong carrier 
bags, packets of sweet biscuits (not family packs), 
gender neutral shower gel, toothpaste, liquid/bar 
soap, dog food. 
 Low in stock 
Tinned/packet soup, pasta sauce, cereal (not 
greater than 500g), tinned/packet vegetarian 
meals, tinned spaghetti, tinned fish (mackerel, tuna, 
sardines, salmon), tinned rice pudding, chocolate 
bars, jam/honey, sugar (500g), washing up liquid, 
laundry powder/liquid, single or duo wrapped 
toothbrushes, toilet rolls, nappies size 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
Well stocked 
Pasta shapes, dry spaghetti, baked beans, tinned 
meat (ham, pulled pork, corned beef, pork 
sandwich), tinned vegetables, crisps, tinned 
potatoes, UHT semi skimmed milk, UHT whole 
milk, packet noodles, instant potato smash, baby 
food and baby care items, gender neutral roll-on 
deodorants, disposable razors, sanitary pads, baby 
wipes, cleaning products, nappies size 1& 2, cat 
food. 
  

Not needed at all 

 Decaffeinated drinks or fruit infusions, bottled water, large 

bottles of lemonade or coke, any food or toiletries containing 

alcohol, cooking ingredients/sauces, dips, condiments, tinned 

macaroni cheese, fresh products (including vegetables, meat, 

eggs and bread), non-diary items, gluten-free items, savoury 

biscuits, coffee beans, loose tea, large boxes of teabags (120’s 

or more), very large bags  

Clients needing emergency food are referred to B30Foodbank by 

E-Voucher through a referral agent. Or call CITIZENS ADVICE 

08082082138 Or call BIRMINGHAM CITY COUNCIL on 0121 216 

3030 

Distribution of food  

Clients or their representatives will need to collect the parcels 

from B30Foodbank, Quaker Friends Meeting House 23aWatford 

Road B30 1JB on Tuesday and Friday between 1.30 and 3.30pm  

enquiries  info@b30.foodbank.org.uk 

DONATIONS to the B30Foodbank at the Warehouse 17 Castle 

Road B30 3HZ on Tuesday and Fridays between 2.00 - 

4.00p.m,PHONE LINES FOR CLIENTS 07582 143 972    FOR 

DONATIONS 07985 629 201

mailto:info@b30.foodbank.org.uk
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY5Y-1/c.aspx
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY61-1/c.aspx
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY5Z-1/c.aspx
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY60-1/c.aspx
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY1F-1/c.aspx
https://email.traidcraft.co.uk/4EDA-1CRF9-1TSPJW-16LY63-1/c.aspx


 

 

 

                   

 
  


